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CP Hacomat Seasoning Powder "8000513" 32oz/908g

Produktbild

Article Number

817207

Product Group

Seasonings / Condiment

Description

Cuisine Pro - reliably efficient. Light yellow seasoning powder, without added
monosodium glutamate.

Informationen

Can be regenerated
Steam-table proof
Freezable
Vegan
Granulated
Salt, maltodextrin, dehydrated onions, dehydrated yeast, rapeseed oil, silicium

Ingredients

dioxide, spices and coloring, dehydrated garlic. May contain traces of gluten, egg,
soy and milk.
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Amount per serving

Nutritional Values

Serving size is
1/4 tbsp
dry mix = 1 g

% Daily Value*

Calories

0

- Calories from fat

0

Total fat

0 g

0 %

- Saturated fat

0 g

0 %

- Trans Fat

0 g

Cholesterol

0 mg

0 %

210 mg

9 %

Total Carbohydrate

0 g

0 %

- Dietary Fiber

0 g

0 %

- Sugars
- Added Sugars

0 g
0 g

0 %

Protein

0 g

Sodium

*Percent Daily values are based on a 2'000 calorie diet. Your daily values may be
higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.
Additives

The recipe contains no
- flavor-enhancing additives
- artificial colorings
- preservatives
- antioxidants

Allergens and
gluten / lactose

The recipe does not contain
- gluten-containing ingredients*
- lactose-containing ingredients
- ingredients with allergenic potential; exception see list of ingredients (bold)
*May contain traces of gluten

Dosage

According to taste

Preparation

Ready to use
Hacomat is an all purpose seasoning that will improve practically all the dishes you

Applications

serve: vegetables, salads and salad dressing, rice, pasta, eggs, cottage cheese,
meat, poultry, fish, seafood soups and sauces. To season all dishes.

Yield

Variable

Shelf-life

18 months

Storage

Keep packaging tightly closed in a cool, dry place!

Packing

Aluminium foil lined cardboard can with plastic lid (PE) and metal bottom, with
colored paper label

Sales Unit

Can 32 oz
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Per case

6 cans

Layer per pallet

4

Per pallet
Shipping Unit

36 cases

Net weight p/case

5.448 kg

Gross weight p/case

6.468 kg

Measurements p/case 37.8 x 25.8 x 19.6 cm
EAN / UPC Code

051152100100 (can) / 00051152903022 (case)
The information on this data sheet and in HACO Foodservice pamphlets serves as

Disclaimer

an overview. Since HACO recipes are subject to continuous improvement, there may
be differences to the information provided with the product. In such instances, the
information given on the product packaging is definitive.
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